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ANQEL AND IMP.
One je a little ange],

An angel fuil of grace,
'For ho inakes almeet beaut;À!ul

A homely, careworn face;
The other je an imp perversc,

Who keepe an evil vcw
To make as ugly ae ha can

The smootheet, whitest brow.

You know the angel andi the imp;
You know them both se wall

Their dictionary namnes it sceme
Superfiuns to tell;

Ana yet, te make my riddle clear,
I'm forced te write thema down:

The angel le a emile, of course;
The little iuip, a frown.

THIE SHINTO RELIGION 0F
JAPAN.

By BLEy. FI1A2NK S. DOI1OINS.

The Shintoismn of Japan ie an ancient
syntein of nature worship As far as Japan
,un ba saiti te have a national religion,

Shintoismnisl that faith. Buddhiem has
mocre followers, but Sbintoiem dlaims the
Royal Fainily and nobility among ite adi-
herents, andi it derives some support frein
Governinent aid. The Mikado le esteemeti
the chie£ ef the
religions et the
Shintoiets, andi the I
head of the re-
ligion. Theuead ,p
bocks of the Shin-'
toists are the
chironicle of the V
history of ancient
Japan. These
books were coi-
rnitted te writing
mnore than eleven
hxutdred yeatrs ago, ,

though thay were
coniposeti bef ore
that rna-iy hun-
drede of years.

These werks are
full et atonies about
tihe gode; somte of
t'hem net fit to be
reati to dececnt eare.
Thebooks dcscrlbe
the creation ef the ,_ _

world as beginning ýè Z
in japsnwhere the
goti Izanagi dippeti

* , *In the Shinto temples the only ?bject ef
worshîp is a nietal irror. Theo is a very
pr(tty story cnnccted with this, which is

dlescrîbcd in the ered books of the Shin.
toiste. At Ise, whicb is the Mleca of
Shintoism, in the centre of the innertnoat
tibrine of the most sacrcd temple is a box,
said to contain the very mineor in which

I the Sun-godde8s looked. On festival-daysfthis box-but flot the mirror-is axhibited.
-- Strictly speaking, the mirror ia the only

object of worship in a 3hinto temple.
. ft.ps of paper (ropresenting the elothing
used by the Sun-goddess) are uscd in wor-

-4 - The temples are vory plain structures,
buit ef weod, with roofs of thatch. They
contain ne idole, and have ne ralics. Onco
lin a while one sees in an outor roota, or in

~: ~ the temple enclosure, Boma images of ani-
maltq. In 1874 the Gevernment seugbt to

JAPAESEWEAVNG.revive Shintoism, and ordered the pricats
JAPAECEWEAVNO.and temple kcepera to avoid tha ue of any

Buddhist forais ef worship, and to practice
hie long, jewvelled spear into the ocean, aud onl), pure Shii.to.
frora the drops vylticli trickled fruu it, tlie Buluru thu teiupleb-, or une tside of i.lim,
country of Japan was funinet. Alter thim titan ti 1t >culiar gate1wayei madie or twu
other lands wcre furmeti, and then Vite upriglat jouïts with twu horizo~ntal beaniA
god Izaaagi matie eight million ]eusstr god5j un the~~,, These are calleti " torii, or
te occupy the country. Tite Mikadus arc "rut, a&d weru urigitiall3 useti for the
believed te be the direct lineul du:sceuidant., eucka tu ruu3t upun tu awaken the iiun-
froin the god Izanagi. worbhippera. The wor8hipper passez

through the "torii,"
; *~' ~ L-~- - - -. -andi standing lu

- - - front of the temple
(hie never entera it>
istrikes hie handes
together. andi then
kuee±s in prayer.

sort of wursihip,
- '5 îndeed, a vague

tiurt ut religion.
Pruxxiintnt Jaj,au.
e%.u acholars do nlot
fuel bure that At la
u religion nt l,

* to uncurtaîin iiist
hLttor,, anti teuch.

. Evcry -çchcolar
- ,1,10uld prny for

la teacher oery
tia>. ihulIJ give
'soîething lai the

___________clais.fleringevery

Sabbath, andi alto
sHB.-To TEIMPLE, JAA.attend the church.
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I>RAItY'S IIY.NN.

1 caruot think biut Ood inust knrw
,About the thing 1 lo)ng for Ho,
1 knojw ho is Ho gooed, Ho kind,
I c%nnot think but lie wilI find

Soteway to ble , soînc, way te? 14101li
Mo to, tho tbing J long for so.

l mtrotch my bond- it lic.4 Ho nir,
IL lookîi Ho sweet, it lookm ttu dctLr.
l Dea Lordl," 1 pray. el (). lot l'et flluw

If it il; wrong to want it so
lu only 8ini les. lie doos not mpeak

ll heart grows woakor and more %wcak
Wahitli looking nt the thing He <Jear
Wbich. lies se far and yet Ho nP.ftr

Now, Lord, 1Iclavo nt thy loed feot
This thing whicli looke se nour, be .swcet;
1 will nlot sok, 1 will net long,
1 alinoit fenv I have belon wrong;
l'il go and woek the harder, Lord,
And wai tili by aomto leude cicar word
Thou callcst mo to thy loved foot,
Tg) take this thing se dear, s0 sweet.

(Ui SSIA-ÇIOLIA'i

Tho lg .t. tI,' * tt* l i % I%,. t'. 1gtr.1,gI. Ill»l lai:.

9 I tir s %i (,,,ar xIi an l 'r~ I l i ely $14 ie 1 1t.

aIgim . nlit 'ile' (1il.er.litu itt >i..ud tu.

- i le ., . o~.' . I.t-k . Ri it. 1 .r ~ le

I 1u i -' tu . r t .g i i g~ , mit 1 , . u ! I ' c m - .t > l a
Irle - le,!gIu~ddi' 12

1lr my, .. t t g i i l 9h l i 1.g t1i

111jum i. 4 rievvà,uu Se Qurt i)' ii.-tga. à !.ii..

diz i $ý, i.' i liet 1' r *urit r. il q i, u
doz<gm: - S' cilii jý-r i.

Tige2 Altiî I IIE 1 1ttiV lsA I

~dIru,~g ~ 'ivi.i I 1 î~,
311hdutituuk and!IugIiIg~lm.~

i..33 taumnîtmdsI.'g" t. t8,id ye'tu,41;IIm.vacv5.
Tturozito.

c e tt>,-T». P. . lit 8 -T1-.
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10W IT 11APPEN ED.
A boy returned frorn sehool ene day

with a report digit bis scholarship had
failen below the usuai avcrnge.

IlWell." %,id the father, "y<u've fallen
behind this mnenthe, have you ?

'lYeso sir."
Il low did that happen 7
"Don't know. -;ir."
The fathor knew, ay!j the teller of the

story, if the son 'I net, Ho had observcdl
a number of cheap novols scattored about
the house, but had net thoughit it worth
while to 8ay anything until a fitting2r op-
portunity should offer itself. A basket of
apples. stood, u)on the floor, and hoe said:
deEmpty oub tthse npples, and take the

bat'ket andi lring it tu iu i alf full of
chips.."

8Swpe.cting nothing, the' .-un oeycd,
And nuw,' the' fatlior 4aid, " put thoso

nplcs,4back in the au.
When bal f the lipples n-ere replact'd, the

son sait]: le Fathî.2r, tlàoy roll off, I can't
p)ut in an3' more."

Put filleul in, I te'll 'uî.

But, father. i can't* put tieill in."
"l'ut thein in' No, of courzie you can't

put them in. Do you expeot tu fli a bas-
ket haîf full of chip.-, aind thon fi11 it iwitli
apples 2 You Haid that you did niet know
why yen foîl l'uhind mîtimchoel. 1 wgill tell
yeu. Your mind ki liko that basket; it
wgill net hold mort' tlîan se înuch, and bore
yeu blave been for the past niontli filling it
up with chip divt-cheap nevels."

JOHNNY'S TEARS.
Johnny had a great trial. Ho wvas ;it-

ting on tho floor leoking ovor ai his
picturet,, and baby toddled up and toro
ono right acress, one of tho protticat.
Jehnny called eut, «O 0mnamma, sco what
baby has donc!1" and bogan tu cry.

"Johnny," said mnammua, as she took
baby away, <'did yen know that tears
are sait wvator ?"

Jehnny chccked a seb and lookcd up.
"No," ho said, with groat intevost; "lare

thoy? Hlow did Yeu find eut mammna?"
" Oh, somnebody teld me se when I vins

a little girl, anxd I tried a tony and found iL
vins truga."

Real sai t water ?" asked Johniny.
"Yes; try and sec."

Jehnny would very gladly have tried if
ho could have feund a tenir. By that time
there wvas net one leoft, and bis oye weve
sel clear and bvighit it was ne use heping
for any more that ime. lie Iookcd at tho
torn pictuve, but it did net make hitr fcol
bad any more. Ail ho could think of vins
whether tear3 tasted like sait viater.

"N ext tixno I cry I wgilI find eut!" he
doterinined.

That very afterneon, vihilo clirnbimg
ever the top ef the rocking-chair, ho foli
and geL a groat burnp, IL was tee mucb
for any little boy, and tee mueli for Johinny,
and ho was juat beginning te, cvy loudly
whcn ho happened te think wbat a geod
chance this vins geing te ho te catch some
tours. Rie put up bis finger, toe quick, in
fact, fer thora had net a tear corne yet
worth rnentioning, and now that bis
thoughts had wandered from the burnp,
ho ceuld net ï3eem. to cry about it any
more. Se that chance was lest.

I canot geL a single tear te tasto of,
inanmma "o ho said vuefully.

A BOY'S DIARY.
A mether describes in the Iici-jor how

she camne te look iipon the rubbish in ber
boy's dravier as bis unwritten diary and
the basis ef bis autobiography. She said
to him oe day :. "My son, your bureau
dravior i full of rubbish; yen had botter
clear it out,."

Yeso that wvould be bis dohight; se vie
begaD.

"Thiti horsoeshoe is o' ne use."
"Oh, yos it is; I found it undor

grandpa's corn-crib, and ho lot me have it."
"Thoso clin.slhoiis you'd botter break

-0 fw>he mammite I get them on tho beach,

yuknow, last aumînor!
Y, And this faded ribbon, bura it Up."

"0h, ne' That wvas our ciass badge, for
tho lît'it day ef school, and I wvant to keop
iv,"

-Flore in that old tin tinte yet? Why
do you hcap up such trash ? "

,That is a nico flute that WViilie g ave
me two Christmascs age. Didn't wo have
a splendid time that day le"

eWoll, this bottle is good fer nothing."
"fOh, yes it is. That je the bettie I uaed

for a bobbor whon we wont fishing at
Grt'on's Lake. A black bass pulled that
bottle away under water!" o

Thon the mothor thought that te destroy
thosoe historicai relies would be obliterato
ploasant ruemories.

SPEAK TRULY.
"Ella, I hoard yen toll Jessie that yen

did not care if yen nover saw her agaun."
O' well, mamma, I did net mean ex-

actly that ; I just Raid it."
<,"«Just said it?' But why did yeu say

iL uniess youeu ant it? ýVhat is iLtosay
oe thing and moan anoth or? And a littie
wbile ago 1 hieard you tell Roy that yeu
thought irn the meanest boy on earth.
Do yeu roally thinir yen had such a bey
for a brother? "

- Vhy, ne, mamma; I did net mean
that."

«Yen must think first before saying
sucb things, Ella. Ye8terday you 8aid
that you were tircd of pudding for dinnot',
and neyer wanted any more as long as
yen lived. Yen knew that yen did net
say what yen meant, nov inean what yen
baid. This rnernùig yen told Maggie that
yeu wcre net geing- tei practice any more
te-day; yet yen know that I told yen
that yen must certainly do another haif-
heur before tea; and yen know that I
meant what I said. 1 have heard you
lately icochiro pesitively that you weuld
net de certain things, when yen knew, if
yen stopped te think, that yen were net
speaking the truth. 1 amn distrensed."

I on!y said these things, mamma; I
did net mneau thera, theu-.r"

"Do net say again, Il1 just said thorn,'
daughtor. Stop saying what yen do nuz
mean, and speak truly. The law of truth
must be in your mouth as well as in your
heart."

God promises worndevful things te bis
children, the very things that people the
world over are sceking peace and purity
and jey and abundant life; and Geo
promises cannet fail. Why, thon, de sel
few, comparatively, held the wenderfui
gifts? [s it net becauseou enoinging and
striving fer tbem is se intermittent? A
stray wish now and timon w ili net avait us
înnch; but those who "lhungor and thirst"
after righteousness shall be filled.
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A HINT.
If y ou ebouhi frown and I ehould frown

White walking out togothar,
Tho happy folke about thie town
Would Bay: "lTho cloude ara sottling down,

In epite of plea8ant waatbar."

If you ehould siailo and I ebould 8milo
Whilo walking out togothor,

Somo folks would Bay: "Such looke boguilo
The wearinu of xnany a muile

In dark and dreary weather."I

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON XI.
LESSONS IN GIVINt;.

[Dec. 10.

Mal. 1. 6-11 and 3. 8-12. Mernory verses,
3. 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

God loveth a ceerful giver.-2 Cor. 9.7.
DO YOU KNOW ?

Who was Malachi ? When did ho live?
0f wbat had ho mnch to eay ? 0f the
corning of Christ. Whero is tho propbecy
of Malachi ? It is the lut book of the Oid
Testament. Ta whom did Qed spcak
thi-ough Malachi ? Te the people of Israel
WVho had led the people bacir fi-r their
idol worsbip ? Ezra and Nehemniah.
What had they now grown ta ho ? Care-
hass and forgetful. Whom dia tbey for-
get? God. their great King. What did
God say about thoir offerings? That thay
ofl'ered the hlind, and the lame, and the
sick. By wh mn was this forbidden? By
God, iu bis iaw. Whnt kind of au offer-
]Dg should we give? A pure oflering.
How may wc rab God? Wbat will ho do
if wa gva hlm ailI? Hea will pour us out
a iicI blcsing.

DÂILY HIELPS.
Mon. Ikad the lasson verses. Mal. 1.6-11;

3. 8-12.
Tues. Learn bow Goa hates a eorrupt

ofl'ering. Mal. 1. 12-14.
Wecl. Learn liaw God shauld be wor-

ship ? Mal. 1.l11.
Thur. Find how Qad will purify. Matt.

3. 7-12.
Fn Se how the good and the had will

ho sepnrated. Matt, 25. 31-46.
Sat. Learn how we may ho made pure.

Matt. 3. 1.
Suu. Read how ta give. 2 Cor. 9. 6-11.

LEqsoN XII. [Dmc 17.
FRUITS OF RIGIIT AND NVRONG DOINO.

Mal. 3. 13 te 4. 6. Memrniy verses, 16.18.
GOLDEN TEXKT.

Whatiever a man sowctb, that shall ho
a1so reap.-Gal. 6. 7.

DO TOU ENOW?
Wby cauld Malachi sec sudh woudcrfui

things 1 Becauso God .ffiowed thora to
him. Why wero they ail writton in thi.s
biook ? So that we migbt seu and know
thein too. What two kinds of people arc
thora in the world 1 Why (lacs it often
semn to us that bad peoplo bava a good
timo? Bccaueo we canuot sec tha eénd.
W~ho eau soo tho difforenco botween tho
righteous and the wickcd ? Theone wlio
knows and loves God. Whnt does (bd ay
tho wicked are liko? Stubble. What iI
stubbie good for? To boburncd up. What
ebaîl riso upon the righteous ? Tho Sun of
righteousness. Whbo will tread down the
wicked ? The good. Who is prornieed ta
corne hcforo Christ? Eiijah, or Jolin tbo
Baptist.

DA.ILY IIELPS.

Mon. Read the lesson verses. Mal. 3.13 te
4.6.

Tues. Find another complaint about tho
words of the people. Mal. 2. 17.

Wed. Learn. what God says about tho
wicked. Psalm 11. 2-6.

771ur. So tho confidence of a good man.
Peaau 27. 1-5.

.Fri. Find why wo should epeak for Ood.
Peaum 66. 16.

Sat. Rend what Christ said about John
the Baptist. Matt. Il. 9-14.

Swn. Learn tha Golden Text

A QUEER HIDING-PLACE.
Once a Bible was bakad in a loaf of

bread. That was in a far-away country
called Austria. Somo wicked mnen cama
jute the bouse ta find the Bible and humn
it up, but the woman who owned it wvas
just going te bakre bread; so ehe rolled ber
Bible up in a big ioa! and put it ini the
oven. "Whcn the mon want away she
took, «out the Ion!, and it wus
not hurt a bit. That was a good place to,
bide a Bible, wasn't it? But lil tell you
of a botter place stili. David knaw of
that place whan ho said, "lThy word bava
I hid in my heart."

BEAUTY.
Ona rnorning when littla Elsia woke up

she fairly screamed with daiight, for there,
just by her bod, was the dearest little
kitten, sitting in a basket smiling at ber.

I wish 1 couid tell you ail the good
tumes Elsia and Beauty, ns sho nwmed ber
kittie. had together, but I shall only try ta
tell ana sad advcntura. He foilowad Elsie's
mother te church anc ovening, and a!tti-
amusing himself in est fashion hy turning
somersaults and ehasîng after hie tail, ha
thouglit he'd try to maire some friends, sa
ho walked over to a little girl and prtJled
at ber drams, and she, instend o! speaking
kindly ta bim, scowled ut, him, so poor
Boauty, baving bis feelings hurt, quickly
tan over bebind a pew and ericd softly.

He thouglit the people in that church
were Ro cross ha wouid flot speair to any
anc caca, and ha curled up and took a cat
uap. When he wakc up the church was
d1ark and coid and every oue gone. And
thora poor Beauty had ta stay for nearly
two wbole daye, witb nothing ta cnt but

an occa...ional church miuso, until poor
Eldci. who hivd hunteti hirn everywher
eiNe. finally lookedl thrsugh tho Sunday.
school windlow, and! thora .4he saw Beauty
Kitting on the tuli of a po%. iiwectly emil-
iiig. 1 arn afratid Ikauty won't want to go
to churc.. soon iigain.

1I CANN< T lIELP I'
D)o you o-ver iako u.4e of (.hiti phrase,

dear young folk2i ? You %vill ail picad
guilty, ivo fear -and ive older folks arc
voq' apt to do tho saine.

'1 boro is our friand Ruthie. tho cIi-ee-
ing-beII ringi, and sho bearm it; ahe i8 con-
scixons that 4he ought to tipring up nt onceo;
that everything will go wrong if tiho dces
not, but mtill she liea, witb folded banda,
for" a littia more 41cep, and a littlo more
alumber."

Late at breakf ast, hurried in proparing
for echool, Ruthie mects bar inothar'e i--
proachful look with, IlI cannot hielp it; 1
menu to get up evary morning as soon as
1 amn calied, but, baforo 1 know it, I'rn
a8lecp again-I can't help it! I

Donald is cbarged with an errand which
ho is te attend te on his way ta school,
and, of cou rse, Donald mens to (Io it; but
sometbing divert8 hie mind, and, as has
often bean tho case boloro, ho forpots ail
about it until too lato. IlThere! it's too
had, but I cairnot help it 1"I ho says and
sa comforts himef for this ona moie -o "in
of unfaithfulness."

110W A BOY MEASURED A TREE.
H1e was flot a boy in a book, ho lives

in aur house. Ha seldom says anything
remarkable. Hoe enta oatmeal in largo
quantities, and tearo bis trousers, and goos
through, the toes ci his boots, and lose-a his
cap, and slamb, tho aoors, and choses the
cat, just liko any other boy. But ho is
remarkable, for ha aska fow questions and
does m-ch tbinking. lf ho doesnot under-
stand, ho wbistles-au excellent habit on
most occasions. Thora was much wbis-
tlingy in our yard ane summer. It seomed
ta be an all-surnmer performance. '.ear
the end of the season, howevcr, oui- boy
announced the height of oui- tail inaple.
tree to bo thirty-throe fect.

IlWhy, how do yau know?" I was the
general question.

'Measurcd it."
"How ? I
"Foot-iule and 3,ardstick."
"You didu't clitub that talt tree 1"bis

mother asked anxiously.
IlNo'ma: I juat found tile length of the

ehadow, Pnd mensured thatL"
"But the iength of the shadow changes."
"Yes'm. ; but twice a day the eadaowe

ara justas long as thinge therneelves I've
been trying t ail summer. 1 drove a
stick into the ground; and wben the
shadow wasjust as long as the stick I know
that the shadow of the troc would be ju8t
as long a5 tha trac, and that's thirty-tbrco
feet."

"Sol that's what you hava beon wbis-
tlig about ahl sunmer ?"I

««Did I whis tic ? I a9ked Tom.
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WINTER NIORNIlG-RI:ADY FOR A WALR.

WINTER MORNINC -READY FrOR bracing northcrn climiato is the bust in the. their lives. On reachin& land they dis-
world to make boys and girls vigorous and; sper8ed in different directions. TwoA W'ALK. strong. .of theux found a cottage, and crept

Who is afraid of the cold, 1 would like cs.into it, and as they Iay thora wondering
t.oknow? With lier warin cloak and mutl THE BIBLE ON THE CHAIR& what would become of them, one sud-
this fine specinien of Youtig Canada laughls dcnly called to his friend, "lAil riglit,
at the snow and is rcady for a romip and A boat's crow froni a ship wrecked Jack, there is a Bible on this chair! v>.
frolie, although the flakea tilI the air. Our 1off one of the Fiji islands were afraid for fear now 1"


